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Genocide 

Through the 
Hegelian Dialectic! 

Part 3 
 
 

Leo Hohmann posted an insightful article that adds further information and 
analysis the globalists have entered the kill phase of the Great Reset; Remember 
the Deagel population forecast? It now makes total sense. 
 
This was a big week for the globalists. They feel it’s their time, go time, to launch 
the most difficult phase of the Great Reset so they can get on with what they call 
the Fourth Industrial Revolution. 
 
The Fourth Industrial Revolution, as explained by World Economic Forum guru 
Klaus Schwab, will lead to a “fusion” of every human being’s physical, biological 
and digital identities. It’s basically the dawning of a new era based on 
transhumanism and technocracy, something akin to what was laid out in the 
novel Brave New World. 
 
But they can’t get there until they reset everything. Kill off the old. Bring on the 
new. 
 
Resetting the world isn’t something you can pull off by just pushing a button. It 
requires a series of well-designed global crises, as Schwab and his chief 
advisor Yuval Noah Harari have said on more than one occasion. 
 
So the globalists have been meeting this week in Geneva at the World Health 
Assembly and they have been meeting in Davos at the World Economic Forum 
summit. The two cities, Geneva and Davos, are both located in Switzerland, about 
three hours apart by car. Between these two meetings, the globalist predator 
class will be getting their instructions on what to do and what to expect over the 
next 12 months. I am calling this 12-month window the opening salvo in the kill 
phase of the Great Reset. 
 
Schwab opened the meeting at Davos by saying “the future is not just happening; 
the future is built by us, by a powerful community, as you here in this room.” 

https://leohohmann.com/2022/03/15/who-influences-the-influencers-meet-klaus-schwabs-chief-adviser/
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Schwab said “we must prepare for an angrier world,” which I take as a bad sign 
that the globalists are getting anxious, feeling that if they don’t take drastic action 
soon all their plans to erect an end-times global government could be wasted. 
 
Schwab added that, “We have the means to improve the state of the world, but 
two conditions are necessary: 
 
“The first one is that we act all as stakeholders of larger communities. 
 
“And second is that we collaborate.” 
 
My question for Klaus is this: Collaborate on what? 
 
And what does he mean, exactly, by “improve” the state of the world? 
 
Improvements for whom? I believe he’s referring to improved conditions for the 1 
percent who run the big banks and corporations and their minions, which might 
jack it up to 3 or 4 percent. For the rest of us, they have an agenda of misery. 
Time for a culling. 
 
If we look at the WEF/UN agenda, which is supported wholeheartedly by the 
governments of the U.S., U.K., E.U., Canada and Australia, it’s all pointing to a 
mass culling of the human population. They have triggered the kill phase. 
 
As they see it, we can surmise from their rhetoric, the culling is needed in order 
to save the planet and its resources for they, the globalist elites represented this 
week at Davos and Geneva. 
 
They have told us their plans ahead of time. They always do. We will own nothing, 
we will have no privacy and we will learn to like being totally dependent on the 
government and its corporate partners for our very survival. 
 
David Beasley, executive director of the United Nations World Food Program, 
spoke at Davos and had cheery news. Watch his brief comments in the video 
below. 
 
In his formal address to the WEF, Beasley explained that the global food situation 
was already bad before the Ukraine war, but that the situation has since escalated 
to become what he called the worst humanitarian crisis since World War II. 
 
Then there’s the creepy cover of the Economist Magazine. This is the Rothschild 
owned publication that caters to the elite globalists. It pictured a field of wheat, 
with the kernels of wheat represented as skulls, with the title being “The Coming 
Food Catastrophe.” 

https://fb.watch/dfKR7bdZnL/
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Conservative Playlist reports that the Rockefeller Foundation, another globalist 
club with ties to Bill Gates, Schwab and the WEF, recently warned that a global 
food crisis of biblical proportions is scheduled to arrive at our doors within five to 
six months. 
 

https://conservativeplaylist.com/2022/05/26/conditions-worse-than-arab-spring-coming-to-a-city-near-you-warns-un-food-head-amid-worsening-inflation/
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Rockefeller Foundation president Rajiv Shah described what is soon to unfold as 
a “massive, immediate food crisis” that will strike the entire world, leaving no 
country untouched. 
 
This is not communism because, if it were, the big corporations would not all be 
in on it. This is technocracy, using the power of data collection and advanced 
surveillance technology, which they leverage at every point of contact – in the 
medical field, media and social media, science, education, at the retail level, the 
military and biosecurity levels. 
 
But how, people ask, will they make it so we will own nothing and just rent 
everything from the billionaires and multi-millionaires? 
 
I tell these people that if they were awake they would see the answer to their 
question playing out in real time. 
 
By creating more and more money and deliberately driving down the value of the 
dollar, the Federal Reserve and the banking system force you to pay more for 
less. To survive, whether you are in the lower middle class, the middle-middle 
class, or the upper middle class, you will pay more for the same gallon of gas, the 
same groceries, the same clothing as you had before. You can get by for a while 
by just buying less and cutting out waste, but after a while you will be looking to 
downsize your cars, your houses, your food intake, everything. 
 
This is why Mayer Rothschild said “I care not who makes a country’s laws as 
long as I control its money.” 
 
The plan is to price you out of everything to the point where you are renting a 
small apartment in the city next to a rail line, replacing your SUV with a mini 
electric car (if you can afford that) or even a bicycle. Look at China. That’s the 
future they have planned for us. 
 
The more pain that is caused, the closer the elites get to being able to implement 
their Great Reset, with digital QR codes attached to every human being 
containing all your health records on a cellphone app and connecting that app 
also to your bank account and your ability to log onto the internet. That’s the 
goal. 
 
Now here’s the catch. 
 
The billionaire globalist elites know their plan is unpopular. 
 
They know that at least half the population in wealthy countries will never go 
along with this plan willingly. They will have to be coerced in a time of horrific 
crisis like war or a wave of “public health emergencies,” and the extreme 
deprivation that such crises cause. 

https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/rockefeller-foundation-head-wants-the-u-s-to-lead-in-tackling-coming-massive-global-food-crisis/
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Because the vast majority of Americans suffer from extreme normalcy bias, they 
can’t see what’s coming. They will be caught completely off guard. The sporadic 
shortages they see in the grocery stores now, these folks believe that’s just a 
temporary glitch that will soon iron itself out. Nothing to worry about. 
 
They don’t see that war and famine are right around the corner. So when it 
arrives, they will be ruled by fear and confusion. Anxiety levels will be off the 
charts. 
 
Most will submit to the beast system that’s being erected on the backs of these 
pre-arranged crises. 
 
Because of the rule of thirds, somewhere between 25 and 30 percent will never 
submit to this kind of a system. We saw it last year with the vaccines, when 
approximately 70 percent of Americans capitulated to the pressure of “get your 
shot” but 30 percent stood strong and resisted. 
 
Now, Stephane Bancel, the CEO of Moderna, admits nobody wants his vaccines 
and he’s having to throw them away, 30 million doses to be exact. 
 
Take a look at his comments in the video below. He’s very sad. 
 
The bottom line for the elites is this: The population is just too big and 
unmanageable for the type of resource-based, total control society required by 
their dystopian technocracy, and if there’s anything a technocracy simply cannot 
tolerate it’s a sizable population of people who don’t know their place. They still 
believe in free speech, the First and the Second amendments, that people are 
born male or female, old-fashioned stuff like that. They must be eliminated. 
 
The kill phase: How will they cull the population? 
 
For that reason, we have entered the kill phase of the Great Reset. 
 
Everything they are engaging in right now, these so-called stakeholders, is 
causing people to die prematurely in certain key countries where we have large 
middle-class populations who are accustomed to living relatively free lives. 
They’re not a good fit for the total surveillance society where your movement is 
monitored in real time, your spending habits are monitored and assessed, your 
eating habits are monitored (meat will be a “rare treat” says the WEF). All of your 
life activity will be monitored in order to calculate and track your carbon 
footprint and assess your overall social credit score. 
 
Let’s take a look at the points of friction in society right now that are being 
fomented by the globalist elites who run everything, from the monetary and 
banking systems to the major corporations to the media, Big Pharma and Big 
Tech. 

https://www.technocracy.news/alibaba-pushes-individual-carbon-footprint-tracker-at-davos/
https://www.technocracy.news/alibaba-pushes-individual-carbon-footprint-tracker-at-davos/
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 Manufactured supply-chain breakdowns along with food, fertilizer and fuel 
shortages, which will all lead to famine. Check out the below video of a 
train derailment last Sunday in Alberta, Canada — the train just happened 
to be carrying 43 containers of potash for desperately needed nitrogen 
fertilizer. 
 

 Promoting killer vaccines and booster shots with the return of vaccine 
mandates likely by this fall. 
 

 Fomenting civil unrest, mass shootings and the resulting gaslighting of 
American gun owners with incendiary rhetoric coming from the White 
House. The media will run backup for the Biden administration as it makes 
a play for some kind of national gun control measures. Joe Scarborough 
and Mika Brzezinski on MSNBC are just two of the many media 
mockingbirds who deliver propaganda on behalf of U.S. intelligence 
agencies. Since the mass shootings in Buffalo and Uvalde, Texas, Mika and 
Joe have been hammering home the message that now is the time for the 
government to declare certain rifles illegal. This type of rhetoric, 
threatening to disarm law-abiding Americans at a time when crime is 
running out of control, will only make more people want to buy guns for 
protection. 
 

 Escalating their proxy war against Russia into a regional and eventually a 
world war. China is going to make a play for Taiwan, and Iran may go after 
Israel. Russia and China are simply better prepared for this war than the 
U.S. and Europe. 
 

 Stoking the globalist obsession with LGBTQ transgender mania, to the 
point where it’s in your face everywhere, but more importantly in your 
child’s face, at school, at summer camp, in the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, 
even at many churches. This further weakens the pool of young people by 
confusing them about their own gender and, along with the gay and lesbian 
push, results in fewer babies being born. 
 

The Deagel population forecast of 2014 
 
All of the above policies are driving at one thing, mass depopulation. 
 
I revert back to the analysis done by Deagel Corp. several years ago. 
 
Deagel is a military contractor that in 2014 published a forecast of massive 
population reductions out to the year 2025, when America would be down to just 
99 million people from over 330 million in 2014. Western European nations, 
especially the U.K. and Germany, were forecast to see similarly drastic decreases 
in population. 
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Based on the Deagel calculations, assuming they turn out to be even close to 
accurate, the most unsafe places to live over the next three years will be the 
United States and the U.K., followed by Germany and then the rest of the E.U. 
nations. This population forecast was so controversial, showing population 
reductions of 80 percent in the United States and between 50 and 80 percent for 
almost every Western European country, that the study mysteriously disappeared 
from Deagel’s website post-Covid in March 2021. 
 
Until the impact of the Covid “pandemic” and resulting mass vaccination 
campaign, many researchers were scratching their heads as they reviewed 
the Deagel spreadsheets. But now it’s beginning to make sense. 
 
Researcher Craig Paardekooper recently released his report on predictions of 
global depopulation based on an updating of the Deagel numbers. You can see 
his updated predictions for every country. He shows the U.S. losing 70.2 percent 
of its population and the U.K. losing 78.5 percent by 2025. 
 
Deagel’s predictions seemed so far-fetched in 2014 that some folks accused 
Deagel of engaging in a psy op. But maybe Deagel had good sources to back up 
its analysis. After all, the Rockefeller Foundation had published its “Lockstep” 
analysis in 2010, all but guaranteeing that major pandemics would wipe out tens 
of millions of people, and Bill Gates, the world’s richest man, was well into his 
vaccine phase by 2014 as well, having shifted his focus a few years earlier away 
from computers and into the more profitable vaccines. 
 
Of course we know that the first ‘guideline’ etched in the Georgia Guidestones 
monument states “Maintain humanity under 500,000,000 in perpetual balance with 
nature,” representing a reduction of more than 90 percent of the earth’s people. 
That’s a goal that seemed outrageous until the full scope of the poison death 
shots and then the prospect of global famine and World War III started coming 
into view just beyond the horizon of the daily news headlines. 
 
Bottom line: We live in strange times, and I believe it’s the end times. We all need 
to focus on hardening ourselves physically, mentally and emotionally for what is 
coming to America over the next three years, while realizing that the most 
important realm is to harden ourselves spiritually. 
 
 
I ended Part 1 stating our quest to understand the truth, the lines between factual 
happenings, covert operations, and speculation become increasingly critical, yet 
convoluted. But it’s in this very complexity that the urgency of our vigilance and 
understanding is underscored. For in the balance hangs our ability to navigate the 
future, informed, aware, and with eyes wide open. 
 
 
   

https://t.me/CovidScienceLibrary
https://www.ahava528.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Deagel-Analysis-updated.pdf
https://deagel.com/
https://leohohmann.com/2017/12/23/bible-belt-mystery-divine-or-from-the-devil/
https://leohohmann.com/2017/12/23/bible-belt-mystery-divine-or-from-the-devil/
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Lets start back in 2014. The year that the COVID pandemic only existed, as far as the 
public was concerned at least, as a possible future scenario in a recently released 
Rockefeller institute report originally penned in 2010 which, in hindsight, has become a 
significant part of the circumstantial evidence for a “Plandemic”. 
 
Back in 2014 however, the Lock Step Scenario was simply lurking in the background. 
Much attention was focused on an enigmatic website, Deagel.com. This site features 
extremely detailed data on the military spending and other data (economic status, 
population figures etc etc…) and has been cited by various intelligence agencies in 
reports over the years, giving considerable credence to the site’s veracity.  
 
Someone clearly goes to a great deal of trouble to keep the site updated and accurate. 
But the big question is: Who is that “someone”? To this day, despite repeated detective 
efforts, no one seems sure.  I have a theory of who that might be and hope to conclude 
this series in the next and final segment.  Many of the names and organizations in Part 
1 and in Part 2 share common beliefs and agendas but there is an aspect for which a 
global element answers many questions.   
 
There is something about the Deagel site that got truthseekers and researchers rather 
worked up back then. It was a web page titled “Forecast 2025”. And in contrast to the 
mundane facts and figures throughout the other pages, it’s forecasts were sensational 
and alarming. In direct contrast to the apparent snowballing world populations, Deagel 
consistently painted a picture of a huge population decline, especially in Western 
countries, by the year 2025. 
 
While Microsoft founder and vaccine propagandist Bill Gates recently warned that the 
next deadly flu epidemic is just waiting around the corner and it could quickly lead to the 
deaths of more than 30 million people, we’re not the least bit surprised that he also 
claims a ‘universal flu shot’ is the answer to prevent such a deadly pandemic, this 
despite the fact that even medical experts claimed that this year’s flu shot was hardly a 
preventive and actually led to the spread of the flu. 
 
With the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation teaming up with Google co-founder Larry 
Page to launch the ‘Grand Challenge’ of what they call the ‘holy grail of influenza 
research‘, an attempt to develop a ‘universal vaccine‘, Gates and Page began giving out 
individual grants of between $250,000 and $2 million over 2 years to those attempting to 
develop such a universal flu shot with human testing set to begin by 2021. 
 
Calling upon computational biology, bioinformatics, artificial intelligence, machine 
learning and other new technologies to be used as aids in the ongoing research, Gates 
and Page hope to ‘bridge the funding‘ of such projects due to what they call the “valley 
of death” between novel concepts and clinical trial-ready products. 
 
And while like many globalists, Gates and Page sound ‘sincere’ in their goals to prevent 
the spread of an epidemic that could cull tens of millions of lives, we must always 
remember that Gates and the Gates Foundation are also proponents of eugenics with 
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Gates himself coming out directly and stated the world is far too overpopulated as heard 
directly from him in the 2nd video below while his father, William H Gates Sr., was a 
former board member of ‘Planned Parenthood’. 
 
Bill Gates has doubled down on his goal to depopulate the planet, using deceitful 
Orwellian doublespeak in a new video to bamboozle his naive followers into believing 
that “by making people healthier, we can reduce the world’s population”. 
 
Make no mistake, when Gates talks about “making people healthier” what he is really 
talking about is enforcing the mandatory roll out of his range of experimental 
vaccinations. The same vaccines that have already caused mass sterilization and death 
on multiple continents. 
 
The second-richest man on the planet is a committed globalist and eugenicist working 
towards the New World Order goal of depopulation. Lest anyone forget these facts, Bill 
Gates regularly goes out of his way to remind us of them. 
 
Bill Gates and his foundation have consistently come under fire for their goal of 
depopulation, and now the same man who admitted in a TED talk that his goal is to 
eliminate a billion humans from the face of the Earth has now taken to Facebook to 
lecture us about why being eradicated is in our own interests. 
 
And while the website Deagel.com has recently made some very mysterious changes to 
their 2025 forecast for America as we report in much more detail below, as we hear in 
the final video below from the Leak Project and read in this March story from The Sun, 
one medical health expert is warning of a mutant virus that sounds straight from a 
science fiction movie, potentially becoming the fastest-spreading viral killer known to the 
human race and as he tels us, such a killer virus outbreak could happen tomorrow. 
 
Dr Jonathan Quick, chair of the Global Health Council, said the flu virus is “the most 
diabolical, hardest-to-control, and fastest-spreading potential viral killer known to 
humankind”.  That is because it is not a virus, it is a Retro Virus, a lab-made 
“bioweapon”.  We need to think plural here as the perpetrators wanted to push the idea 
that it was mutating into many variants.  
 
Describing what sounds like scenes from a horror film, Dr Quick warned in ‘The Daily 
Mail’ of starvation, medicine supplies running low, energy systems crippling under the 
pressure and the collapse of the global economy. 
 
And what’s could cause such devastation, on a global scale? 
 
“The most likely culprit will be a new and unprecedentedly deadly mutation of the 
influenza virus. The conditions are right, it could happen tomorrow.” 
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And while the website Deagel.com is STILL forecasting a massive depopulation for 
America by 2025, on our visit to their website this morning we found a huge difference 
in their 2025 forecast from just weeks ago. 
 
As we had reported on from ANP back on December 31st of 2017, Deagel was 
previously forecasting the U.S. population to drop to 54 million people by 2025, down 
from what was then 324 million people in 2016. Well as we see now in the screenshot 
above taken from their website page for the United States this morning, Deagel is now 
forecasting that the 2025 population of the USA will be a nice, round 100 million people 
– nearly doubling their previous 2025 forecast for America of 54 million. 
 
Yet as it’s easy to see, even a 2025 forecast of 100 million people living here in less 
than 8 years is STILL DOWN 227 million from the 2017 population of America. How will 
America LOSE 227 million people by 2025? 
 
SOURCE: Deagel Makes Mysterious Changes To 2025 Population Forecast For 
America As Bill Gates Launches ‘Grand Challenge’: The ‘Holy Grail Of Influenza 
Research’ And ‘Bridging The Valley Of Death’ | Algora Blog 
 
Then came 2021, with the Lock Step Scenario/Event 201 in full swing, and this author 
found himself constantly confronted with little hints and references here and there that 
seemed to point the way to “something big” associated with the year 2025. Take for 
instance this fascinating World Bank document: 
 

World Bank Document 
 
According to this World Bank document, “COVID-19 Strategic Preparedness and 
Response Program”, the “Expected Project Closing Date” is 31 March, 2025.  
 
A number of “Fact Checker” organizations have taken a crack at debunking the 
interpretation of the document (it is clearly real), all the author intends here is to point 
out the curious string of 2025 coincidences, including the fact that the World Bank 
COVID disaster/mitigation funding project/program does indeed close in 2025. Read it 
for yourself at the link! 

 
Why did Dr. Deagel really leave Denver? After a woman named Debra Darnell died 
under his care, her family complained that he had over-prescribed medications (102 of 
them in 9 months). In March 2004 Deagel's license was temporarily suspended for over-
prescribing drugs to three of his patients; one died from combined effects of the various 
meds, one suffered withdrawal and had to be hospitalized, and the third landed in the 
ER in a discombobulated state. 
 
And to prove I’m not lying about this, www.doradls.state.co.us... 
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After reading this why would anyone still think this guy is a hero and martyr? He is in 
fact a pathetic excuse for a human being praying on peoples gullibility and promoting 
his books and alleged "miracle cure" products on his website 
 
Here are some other not so conniving facts about Deagel: 
 
1. Deagel attributes his superior intelligence to the fact that his mom smoked while 
pregnant. This increased his neural pathways. Also, aliens interested in his superior 
intellect observed him closely throughout his childhood. 
 
2. He is a GP, and variously claims to be a microbiologist, a physicist, and a 
toxicologist. 
 
3. In 1980 he met his current wife, Michelle, and they left their spouses to marry each 
other. They then embarked on a spiritual quest that led them in and out of many 
churches that one acquaintance described as "extremist".  In 1988 they founded Clay 
and Iron Ministries. Dr. Deagel declared himself a prophet and gave lectures for The 
Prophecy Club. They had children, and in the mid-'90s settled in Denver. 
 
4. He claims to be on a government hit list, which is why he moved to Canada. Great 
place to hide, and constantly tells everyone in the public forum he holds (credibility 
people) 
 
5. He has apparently spoken to Gabriel on numerous occasions 
 
6. He was a medical practioner at Columbine Massacre, the Oklahoma Bombing and 
9/11 (wow what a coincidence :@@) 
 
7. He claims Christ was a product of the Luciferian church (sure to upset some) 
 
8. He was approached by reptilian leader PIndar (who apparently disguises himself as 
Prince Charles), to be his understudy 
 
9. He was approached by the U.S. military to create the AIDS virus 
 
10. He also claimed "I know information that's well beyond that of the Buddhists” 
 
11. Force-5 hurricanes are caused by Planet X ("Nibiru"), a dwarf star (yeah my 
favorite,) 
 
12. He claims Ice ages are from increased rainfall? (impossible unless you factor in a 
Solar Nova and a pole shift) 
 
13. He also said "The avian flu was created by the CDC with a bioengineered, using 
gene fragments from deceased miners in Alaska. Essentially, it was created out of thin 
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air. "We know the names of the scientists involved" (so who are these scientists then 
Bill?) 
 
14. He claims "That in ten years, humans will only be produced in labs. Those with 
genetic abnormalities will be killed, and we will all be programmed to die "like 
lightbulbs". 
 
15. He is so intelligent that he graduated med school in 5 months (and he killed a lady 
and severely injured 2? Yeah nice try) 
 
16. He produced and worked on wonderful things such as Iridium satellites, devices that 
create scalar holographic induction morphogenic fields to induce anti-aging, star wars 
defense system, he helped run bioterrorism simulations and he also treated special ops 
personnel 
 
How can this guy be trusted?  This is just scratching the surface of his resume. 
 
Dr. William Deagel is a physician, a prophet, a government insider/whistleblower, and 
one of the two witnesses described in the Book of Revelation. He knows what really 
happened at Columbine, the World Trade Center, and Oklahoma City. He could be the 
ruler of the world, but he has chosen to enlighten the masses instead. Thanks to him, 
the world may someday be safe from Modified Attack Baboons. 
 
I knew nothing of Dr. Bill Deagel until I saw his presentation at the 2007 Vancouver 9/11 
Truth Conference. As EcoShock Radio host Alex Smith wrote of Deagel’s Vancouver 
talk, “I smelt the Snake Oil pouring from the stage.” Even though Deagel spared us his 
wackiest claims, I caught a whiff of it, too. For one thing, he’s been witness to virtually 
every significant event of the last two decades. One blogger called this the Forrest 
Gump Syndrome. 
 
Dr. Deagel first came to public attention as a lecturer for The Prophecy Club, then made 
a name for himself among conspiracy theorists in the wake of the Columbine massacre, 
but he later claims that his involvement with the deepest and darkest conspiracies of our 
time began much earlier. 
 

The Doctor Deagle 
 
Born in Detroit and raised in Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, Deagel attributes his superior 
intelligence to the fact that his mom smoked while pregnant. This increased his neural 
pathways. Also, aliens interested in his superior intellect observed him closely 
throughout his childhood. 
 
Deagel received a science degree from Dalhousie University after studying biology, 
nuclear physics, marine bacteriology, and chemistry. He says he was planning to study 
nuclear physics at MIT before deciding on med school at Dalhousie (’73 to ’77). He is 
was a GP, and variously claims to be a microbiologist, a physicist, and a toxicologist. 
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He lists his professional affiliations and titles after his MD: ABFP (American Board of 
Family Practice), CCFP (Canadian College of Family Practice), CIME (Certified 
Independent Medical Examiner) , AAAAM (American Academy of Anti-Aging Medicine), 
ACOEM (American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine), AAPM 
(could be the American Association of Physicists in Medicine, or the American Academy 
of Pain Medicine, or the American Academy of Pain Medication), SPPM (no clue), and 
AAEM (American Academy of Environmental Medicine).  
 
In 1974 he was “personally recruited” to take a year off med school and do his Ph.D. in 
virology with the CIA in Uganda, to help create the AIDS virus. He turned down the 
offer. 
 
He says that in ’1975 the infamous brainwasher Ewen Cameron was brought to 
Dalhousie as a guest speaker. Slight catch: Dr. Cameron died in 1967. Deagel explains 
that he “supposedly died”.  
 
Deagel says he has worked in military special operations and cybernetics in the U.S. 
and Canada. In the early ’80s, with a Canadian government grant, he produced 12 
devices that create scalar holographic induction morphogenic fields to induce anti-aging 
(I suspect this involves the pseudoscientific theories of Rupert Sheldrake). He also 
worked out the physics of how quantum biology works, yet somehow never received 
any credit for any of these accomplishments. 
 
He worked on the Iridium satellites, Echelon, World Identification, and Reagan’s 
Strategic Defense Initiative (“Star Wars”). He also treated people working on highly 
classified projects, and taught bioterrorism response/environmental medicine to Special 
Operation (Delta) forces, and exchanged info with them. They gave him sections of the 
Patriot Act two years before it was announced; they had been written 12-15 years 
earlier. In 1999 he was part of Operation TOPOFF; under Dr. Jay Reddington and 
various agencies (FBI, CDC, etc.) he helped run bioterrorism simulations in Denver. He 
has said the bubonic plague, smallpox, and anthrax simulations (some computer, some 
live) were disastrous.  
 
Thanks to his contacts in the CIA, NSA and ATF, Deagel knows about top-secret ops 
like Project Omega, a super intelligence agency that oversees all intelligence agencies 
on the planet. It is staffed by humans and aliens. 
 
Why did Dr. Deagel really leave Denver? After a woman named Debra Darnell died 
under his care, her family complained that he had over-prescribed medications (102 of 
them in 9 months). In March 2004 Deagel’s license was temporarily suspended for over-
prescribing drugs to three of his patients; one died from combined effects of the various 
meds, one suffered withdrawal and had to be hospitalized, and the third landed in the 
ER in a discombobulated state.  
 
Deagel insists the medical board of Colorado are criminals on the order of Dr. Mengele. 
He says of big pharma/chema, “They would make the high priests of any ancient 
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civilization cry for the horrendous horrors that have been perpetrated by these 
monsters. For example, the war against pain doctors and pain patients…I’ve been 
harassed by the board of medical examiners, trying to prove that I’m nothing.” He hints 
that the government has dismantled his career in retaliation for his whistleblowing, ; one 
of his lecture slides reads “Administrative Rendition: Deagel Administrative Rendition 
license re Pain Medicine and NWO”, and contains info about Professor Steven Jones’s 
early retirement and the government harassment of Merchant Marine whistleblower Eric 
Shine.  
 
On June 1, 2007, Deagel’s Colorado medical license was revoked for over-prescribing 
highly addictive pain medications to six of his patients. He is not currently licensed to 
practice medicine in Nova Scotia. Michelle Deagel gave up her real estate career to run 
Nutrimedical, and this online herbal supplement/emergency preparedness store is their 
sole visible means of support, aside from the Nutrimedical Report radio show and the 
occasional paid lecture. 
 

The Prophet Deagle 
 
In the ’80s and early ’90s, Dr. Deagel was a popular speaker on The Prophecy Club 
(TPC). This is a forum that combines Christian apocalyptic prophecies with popular 
conspiracy theories; many of its speakers claim to be reformed Satanists or occultists 
(notably Bill Schnoebelen), and others are supposedly former members of the 
intelligence community. Some of them, like Deagel, present prophecies that are 
invariably wrong. 
 
TPC was started by fundamentalist Stan Johnson. According to a pamphlet entitled The 
Deadly Medicine of Dr. Bill Deagel by James Lloyd (available from the Christian Media 
Ministry website), Deagel had a falling-out with Johnson during a visit to Israel. After 
that, Deagel left or was removed from TPC. Johnson later apologized for the statements 
made by some of TPC’s speakers, including Deagel, and made it clear that he no longer 
believes Deagel’s claims – if he ever did. Though Deagel’s brand of religiosity is still 
popular with a handful of believers, like Rainbow Serpent Medicine Mar’ya, he seems to 
have fallen out of favor with the prophetic-conspiracy crowd. 
 
Deagel continued to give Christian presentations in addition to his 9/11 ones, however; 
in 2005 he and Pastor Butch Paugh gave a talk titled “The Exposing the Beast 
Seminar”. 
 
Later, the angel Gabriel told him about the Great Falling Away and took him to a super-
secret military base within Cheyenne Mountain to see a neutron fuse button that can 
shut down all communications systems in the world. (I assume this vision is what 
Deagel is referring to when he says “I have been in underground cities”.) Gabriel also 
revealed the Satanic master plan of Project Omega and the nonhuman highest levels of 
Freemasonry (above 180 degrees). At the very tip-top of the food chain is Pindar, the 
Satanic Lizard King described by Arizona Wilder. (according to Wilder, Pindar is Prince 
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Charles’s real father). Deagel actually met Pindar. Three times Pindar tried to recruit 
him as his understudy – to “run the world on behalf of the evil doers.”  
 
In ’88 Deagel and his wife founded Clay and Iron Ministry, “commissioned by the Most 
High God”, for the purpose of preparing humanity for the “Times of Jacobs Trouble” 
[sic]. As a “prolife messianic Christian physician”, Dr. Deagel opposed many things: 
transhumanism/cyborg technology, GM foods, fluoride, RFID identification microchips, 
depleted uranium landmines, scalar mind control, the WTO’s Codex Alimentarius, 
DUMBs (Deep Underground Military Bases), “Scalar Sacred Geometric Vortex 
Technologies”, “ET Doctrines of Devils”, a “planned American Hiroshima”, and the 
coming of the One World False Church.  
 
Dr. Deagel has written two books (Clay and Iron and Abortion to Armageddon), and 
says he is working on three more (DNA Landmines: Not-so-depleated Uranium with 
anti-DU activist Leuren Moret, Functional Medicine: The Genetic and Immunotoxic 
Basis of Health and Disease with Dr. Ari Vojdani, and The Mark is a Medical 
Procedure). 
 
The Oklahoma City Bombing 
 
In 1995 Dr. Deagel was working at Penrose St. Francis Hospital in Colorado Springs, as 
an Occupational Physician. His boss at Penrose St. Francis, Dr. George Swinder, was 
assigned to conduct all the exit examinations of the five members of a Fort Carson 
military expert forensic munitions team that had been dispatched to Oklahoma City 
immediately after the bombing, but Deagel filled in during his absence. One of the men 
(unnamed) appeared to be perfectly healthy aside from a rash on his limbs and chest, 
yet he wanted to be tested for sterility. Pressed to give a reason, he revealed to Dr. D 
that the destruction of the Alfred P. Murray building was caused by something seven 
times stronger than any ammonium nitrate (fertilizer) bomb. “We broke three radiation 
detectors there,” Rash Man said. He and his co-workers had been kept under 
Wackenhut armed guard while sifting through the debris, preventing them from 
removing anything from the site. The team recovered two undetonated micro-nukes and 
one C4 pineapple bomb from the wreckage. Somehow, Rash Man learned that ATF and 
FBI agents had planted micro-nuclear bombs on the building’s support pillars. This man 
was later court-martialed. 
 
The late Dr. Deagel is an enigma wrapped up in what might be viewed as fifth 
generation warfare.  Were it for his web page predictions, we might simply dismiss him 
as another snake oil salesman or lunatic..  
 
Deagel is a typical disinformation front out to discredit truthers. The correct information 
about the depopulation agenda comes from the Georgia Guidestones that asserts a 
world population of 500 million…stretch that a bit to 750 million survivors (50% Orientals 
like Japanese, Chinese and Koreans + 40% Whites + 10% others). The maximum 
deaths will be observed in developing and undeveloped nations of South Asia (India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh), Middle East, South East Asia, Africa and South America and 
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moreover populations from these developing and undeveloped countries living in the 
West, too, will be targeted by ethnicity-specific killer vaccines and other destructive 
means.  I will spare you the massive file of Deagel stories that appear like dandelions in 
a freshly mowed yard.  It is no surprise that so many distanced themselves after 
becoming involved. His life seems to be attached to Columbine, Oklahoma City, 911 
and the WTC.  Deagel has so many theories on almost everything that the CIA called 
“conspiracy theory”. 
 
One of his strange stories he reported on was that Israel wants to attack Iran with 
nuclear devices, triggering WWIII; only the 102nd Airborne is preventing this, by 
guarding the Dimona reactor site. Israel gave a secret ultimatum that if the U.S. didn’t 
attack Iran within five months (of Deagle’s talk), Israel would. “We are one second to 
midnight.” If Israel does attack Iran, Russia will send its most advanced anti-aircraft 
system to Syria and Iran and the other Arab nations; missiles from central Saudi Arabia 
can strike as far as London every 30 seconds. U.S. HAARP-based antiaircraft 
technology will be of no use, because it will cause every aircraft without a special chip 
and special tubes to drop out of the sky. 
 
Deagle spent up to 22 hours a day going over info for his radio show, stuff that his 
colleagues (“quivering, white-coated jellyfish”) stubbornly refused to corroborate. 
 
Deagel was close to the truth concerning viruses change only by recombination, never 
by mutation as “the monster Dr. Fauci, who is behind the HIV spread” would have us 
believe. Dr. Gerberding, head of the CDC, is also behind “the resurrection and 
promulgation” of HIV/AIDS. The money trail leads to the Rothschild’s and the Jesuits.  
Keep these two in your memory bank as they will become key to the who and why of 
what has been happening the past decade. 
 
Just about everything of a supernatural/paranormal nature, from UFOs to ancient gods, 
can be explained by “hyperspace archetypes” (pronounces it “arkea-types”). What 
you’re actually seeing when you see a crop circle, for instance, is a transmission of 
higher dimensional intention that has been translated into an intelligent shape, burned 
into the ground. Whenever you see images of things that look otherworldly, it’s because 
they’re from other worlds. 
 
Deagel.com (“Deagel”) has self-identified as a guide to military aviation and advanced 
technologies. Since 2014 it publishes Forecast 2025, which notoriously predicts a 
“western collapse.” Under cover of a long-planned political event vigorously promoted 
by the WHO, governments and media as a “coronavirus pandemic,” western 
governments presently engage in a systematic campaign to destroy citizens’ life, liberty 
and property. The formerly implausible Forecast 2025 now warrants serious attention. 
 
This note provides an overview of the content of Deagel’s current Forecast 2025. It 
comprises two charts illustrating population and economic prospects for a wide range of 
countries, according to Deagel’s present indications. Broadly speaking, Deagel 
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continues to foreshadow grim prospects for the US and the NATO-complex, 
incorporating non-NATO US allies (e.g., Australia and New Zealand) and NATO-vassal. 
  
Deagel apparently comprises a think tank informed by the CIA, NSA and others inside 
the beltway. Accordingly, it seems that Washington insiders persistently signal the 
imminent demise of the U.S. empire including NATO, with China and Russia emerging 
as hegemons [with dominant influence or authority over others].  
 
Perhaps most surprising of all is the revelation of who is behind Deagel, and to find that 
answer, Whois was the solution. Early researchers were able to uncover that the person 
behind the website was none other than former government insider, Edwin Deagel. 
 
Deagle (also spelled Deagel) was Undersecretary of the Air Force under President Bill 
Clinton. He later became Assistant to the Secretary of Defense and the Deputy 
Secretary of Defense under Clinton in 1994. 
 
Edwin Deagle is also listed as an active member of the CFR. 
 
Perhaps most telling of all is the interesting fact that Deagle was the Director for 
International Relations for the Rockefeller Foundation, one of the leading eugenic 
supporters in the world. 
 
Just as interesting, it appears that once this information became public, in 2015 a 
concerted effort was made to hide Deagle’s name from the Whois information directory, 
as shown below. It is no longer listed, as of October 2015. 
 
This Whois registration change coincidentally took place at the same time when all the 
internet talk was going on over the discovery of the website, back in 2015. 
 
Deagle held many positions under the Bill Clinton administration. 
 
Deagle wrote the foreword to the book, ‘World Energy Survey’, by Ruth Sivard, 2nd 
edition (1981), in which he predicted a mass exodus from the U.S..  
 
One thing is clear from looking at Deagel.com…someone with highly placed 
connections has published a ton of highly sensitive military and economic information 
onto one website and is making dramatic predictions about world government. 
 
For someone to be able to coalesce this kind of information takes incredible effort and 
vast government and military resources. 
 
To forecast a dramatic drop-off in U.S. population is no small feat. It certainly has 
garnered a great deal of world attention. 
 
Perhaps the most important question might be, who the site was originally developed for 
and how this strategic information is used by those meant to receive it.   
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From various sources Edwin Deagle is as mysterious as you might find in the world of 
spies.  Take note of his obituary in the ‘New York Times’. 
 
 
Edwin Deagle Obituary 
1937 – 2021 
 

 
 
Dr. Edwin A. Deagle Jr. passed away on February 16th, 2021 in Tampa, Florida after an 
extended illness. Ed is survived by his sister Judy, son Ed and three grandchildren 
(Catherine, Connor, and Kendall). He was predeceased by his wife Judy and his 
younger son Michael. 
 
Ed was born in 1937 in Boston, Massachusetts. As an "army brat" he traveled with his 
parents and lived in Yokohama, Japan for several years starting in 1949. Ed then 
returned to the United States and graduated from Norfolk High School. He received an 
appointment to the United States Military Academy and graduated 5th in his class in 
1960. 
 
His first tour after graduation was on the border between East and West Germany 
where his oldest son was born. Ed then returned to the United States to attend Harvard 
University for his master's degree and his Ph.D. in economics. His second son, Michael, 
was born while Ed completed his graduate studies. 
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After completing his degrees, Ed then deployed to Vietnam in 1968 where he served in 
the 2nd Battalion, 60th Infantry Regiment, 9th Infantry Division as the Battalion XO. 
After Vietnam, Ed returned to West Point where he served as a political science 
instructor. 
 
Ed resigned from the military in 1972 and left West Point after becoming disillusioned 
with the Army's response to the My Lai massacre. During his career he received two 
silver stars, four bronze stars including a V device, and a purple heart. Ed also earned 
his Combat Infantryman Badge, Ranger Tab, and basic Parachutist Badge. Despite his 
eventual resignation, Ed still viewed his military career as the formative experience of 
his life. 
 
After leaving the military, Ed joined the Urban Institute in Washington, DC and then 
helped establish the Congressional Budget Office. He served on the presidential 
transition team of Jimmy Carter in the fall of 1976 and then moved to New York to 
become deputy director of the international relations program at the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Ed often commented on how much he enjoyed his time at the Rockefeller 
Foundation. 
 
He then joined Hughes Aircraft Company in southern California. Ed eventually joined 
Hughes Microelectronics Europa Ltd (HMEL), in Glenrothes, Fife, Scotland in 1990. Ed 
married Judy in 1991 at a beautiful Scottish castle at Bonnyrigg, near Edinburgh. Within 
a year he was reassigned to back to Hughes in southern California. 
 
Ed was nominated to be Under Secretary of the Air Force in the Department of Defense 
but was instead appointed by William Perry as a special assistant. In 1997 Ed and Judy 
formed a strategic business consulting company where they continued to work until 
retiring to Colorado in 2005. After Judy's death in 2017, Ed moved to Tampa, Florida to 
be closer to his oldest son. 
 
Funeral services will be scheduled in the future at Arlington National Cemetery. 
Donations to the Task Force Dagger Foundation (www.taskforcedagger.org) in lieu of 
flowers are appreciated. 
 
When you compare the obituary with the preceding information garnered from many 
sources it seems as if we are talking about two different individuals.  Was Ed Deagle a 
strawman?  Perhaps an alien?    
 
Given the public alarm over the Georgia Guidestones, which suggest to many a culling 
of the earth’s population to the designated 500-million engraved on the stones, coupled 
with the concern over GMO food and government aerial spraying of our skies with toxic 
chemtrails, it is no wonder people are concerned about a predicted drop in population. 
 
Now that the numbers are out, it will be interesting to watch population figures over the 
next decade.  Excess death rates around the world are spiking to the stratosphere. 
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For the present, a little more scrutiny of Deagel.com is certainly in order, as well as a 
close inspection of all others who are behind this bizarre defense related information 
website. 
 
[From the book…’World Energy Survey’, by Ruth Sivard, 2nd edition (1981] Foreword 
by Edwin A. Deagle,  
 
“The massive energy transition the world has been undergoing since 1973 continues to 
be full of surprises. Past predictions of energy independence based on a diversity of 
supplies; of the unlikelihood that conservation based on higher energy prices would be 
much help; of the prospect that OPEC countries would drive prices higher and higher 
have all proven wrong. Many people now interpret the current surplus in the oil market 
as evidence that the power of OPEC is broken and the energy crisis is essentially over. 
This prediction is undoubtedly wrong too.” 
 
“What is true is that energy will remain high on the policy agenda of most countries for a 
decade and probably longer. New sources of supply require vast sums of capital and 
long periods of time to bring to the market. The promise of renewable sources of energy 
at reasonable prices remains in the future. conservation in reaction to high energy 
prices has been the most successful public response to the energy transition to date, 
greatly overshadowing the efforts of governments.” 
 
“Nevertheless, governments and international agencies have begun to act. We note that 
the United Nations is holding a Conference on New and Renewable Sources of Energy 
at Nairobi, in August 1981. It is the first international effort in some time to attempt to 
fashion strategies for international action; and we hope that it will be successful.” 
 
“In the belief that informed public opinion is both the prerequisite and the guarantee of 
effective public policy, The Rockefeller Foundation is pleased to support the work of 
Ruth Sivard in preparing this volume. Revised and expanded from an earlier version 
published in 1979, the volume is intended to provide an overview of the world energy 
situation and prospects for the future. Its merit, in our judgment, lies in the useful way it 
marshals complex facts and issues for the lay reader. The foundation takes no formal 
positions on matters of public policy and therefore does not, by its sponsorship, 
necessarily endorse the substantive views expressed in this report. We are pleased, 
however, to support this useful work with the hope that it will contribute greatly to public 
understanding of these complex and vexing issues.” 
 
Edwin A. Deagle, Jr., Ph.D. 
Director, International Relations 
The Rockefeller Foundation 
 
After COVID we can draw two major conclusions: 
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The Western world success model has been built over societies with no resilience that 
can barely withstand any hardship, even a low intensity one. It was assumed but we got 
the full confirmation beyond any doubt. 
 
The COVID crisis will be used to extend the life of this dying economic system through 
the so called Great Reset. 
 
The Great Reset; like the climate change, extinction rebellion, planetary crisis, green 
revolution, shale oil (…) hoaxes promoted by the system; is another attempt to slow 
down dramatically the consumption of natural resources and therefore extend the 
lifetime of the current system. It can be effective for a while but finally won’t address the 
bottom-line problem and will only delay the inevitable. The core ruling elites hope to stay 
in power which is in effect the only thing that really worries them. 
 
The collapse of the Western financial system – and ultimately the Western civilization – 
has been the major driver in the forecast along with a confluence of crisis with a 
devastating outcome. As COVID has proven Western societies embracing 
multiculturalism and extreme liberalism are unable to deal with any real hardship. The 
Spanish flu one century ago represented the death of 40-50 million people. Today the 
world’s population is four times greater with air travel in full swing which is by definition 
a super spreader. The death casualties in today’s World would represent 160 to 200 
million in relative terms but more likely 300-400 million taking into consideration the air 
travel factor that did not exist one century ago. So far, COVID death toll is roughly 20 
million people according to the WHO. It is quite likely that the economic crisis due to the 
lockdowns will cause more deaths than the virus worldwide. 
 
The Soviet system was less able to deliver goodies to the people than the Western one. 
Nevertheless Soviet society was more compact and resilient under an authoritarian 
regime. That in mind, the collapse of the Soviet system wiped out 10 percent of the 
population. The stark reality of diverse and multicultural Western societies is that a 
collapse will have a toll of 50 to 80 percent depending on several factors but in general 
terms the most diverse, multicultural, indebted and wealthy (highest standard of living) 
will suffer the highest toll. The only glue that keeps united such aberrant collage from 
falling apart is overconsumption with heavy doses of bottomless degeneracy disguised 
as virtue. Nevertheless the widespread censorship, hate laws and contradictory signals 
mean that even that glue is not working any more. Not everybody has to die migration 
can also play a positive role in this. 
 
The formerly known as second and third world nations are an unknown at this point. 
Their fate will depend upon the decisions they take in the future. Western powers are 
not going to take over them as they did in the past because these countries won’t be 
able to control their own cities far less likely countries that are far away. If they remain 
tied to the former World Order they will go down along Western powers but won’t 
experience the brutal decline of the late because they are poorer and not diverse 
enough but rather quite homogenous used to deal with some sort of hardship but not 
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precisely the one that is coming. If they switch to China they can get a chance to 
stabilize but will depend upon the management of their resources. 
 
We expected this situation to unfold and actually is unfolding right now with the 
November election triggering a major bomb if Trump is re-elected. If Biden is elected 
there will very bad consequences as well. There is a lot of bad blood in the Western 
societies and the protests, demonstrations, rioting and looting are only the first 
symptoms of what is coming. However a new trend is taking place overshadowing this 
one. 
 
The situation between the three great powers has changed dramatically. The only 
relevant achievement of the Western powers during the past decade has been the 
formation of a strategic alliance, both military and economic, between Russia and 
China. Right now the potential partnership between Russia and the European Union 
(EU) is dead with Russia turning definitively towards China. That was from the 
beginning the most likely outcome. Airbus never tried to establish a real partnership but 
rather a strategy to fade away the Russian aerospace industry. Actually Russia and 
China have formed a new alliance to build a long haul airliner. Western Europe (not to 
mention the United States) was never interested in the development of Russia or 
forming anything other than a master slave relationship with Russia providing raw 
materials and toeing the line of the West. It was clear then and today is a fact. 
 
Russia has been preparing for a major war since 2008 and China has been increasing 
her military capabilities for the last 20 years. Today China is not a second tier power 
compared with the United States. Both in military and economic terms China is at the 
same level and in some specific areas are far ahead. In the domain of high-tech 5G has 
been a success in the commercial realm but the Type 055 destroyer is also another 
breakthrough with the U.S. gaining a similar capability (DDG 51 Flight IIII) by mid of this 
decade (more likely by 2030). Nanchang, the lead ship of the Type 055 class, was 
commissioned amid the pandemic and lockdown in China. 
 
Six years ago the likelihood of a major war was tiny. Since then it has grown steadily 
and dramatically and today is by far the most likely major event in the 2020s. The 
ultimate conflict can come from two ways. A conventional conflict involving at least two 
major powers that escalates into an open nuclear war. A second scenario is possible in 
the 2025-2030 timeframe. A Russian sneak first strike against the United States and its 
allies with the new S-500, strategic missile defenses, Yasen-M submarines, INF Zircon 
and Kalibr missiles and some new space asset playing the key role. The sneak first 
strike would involve all Russian missile strategic forces branches (bombers and ground-
based missiles) at the different stages of such attack that would be strategic translation 
of what was seen in Syria in November 2015. There was no report that the Russian had 
such a capability of launching a high precision, multiple, combined arms attack at 
targets 2,000+ kilometers away. Western intelligence had no clue. The irony is that 
since the end of the Cold War the United States has been maneuvering through NATO 
to achieve a position to execute a first strike over Russia and now it seems that the first 
strike may occur but the country finished would be the United States. 
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Another particularity of the Western system is that its individuals have been 
brainwashed to the point that the majority accept their moral high ground and 
technological edge as a given. This has given the rise of the supremacy of the 
emotional arguments over the rational ones which are ignored or deprecated. That 
mindset can play a key role in the upcoming catastrophic events. At least in the Soviet 
system the silent majority of the people were aware of the fallacies they were fed up. 
We can see the United States claims about 5G being stolen from them by China or 
hypersonic technology being stolen by Russia as the evidence that the Western elites 
are also infected by that hubris. Over the next decade it will become obvious that the 
West is falling behind the Russia-China block and the malaise might grow into 
desperation. Going to war might seem a quick and easy solution to restore the lost 
hegemony to finally find them into a France 1940 moment. Back then France did not 
have nuclear weapons to turn a defeat into a victory. The West might try that swap 
because the unpleasant prospect of not being Mars and Venus but rather a bully and 
his dirty bitch running away in fear while the rest of the world is laughing at them. 
 
If there is not a dramatic change of course the world is going to witness the first nuclear 
war. The Western block collapse may come before, during or after the war. It does not 
matter. A nuclear war is a game with billions of casualties and the collapse plays in the 
hundreds of millions. 
 
To wrap this up and move on to the real players behind this Genocide through the 
Hegelian Dialectic, pay close attention to what I am about to say.  
 
The real significance of Deagel is the “projecting” powers fronting the man, the enigma, 
the mystery. They are to be revealed in a final segment of this psy-op.  In that it is an 
instrument of “Predictive Programming”, it is there we will understand the message, 
their message!  I have wrestled with this segment for days and nights at times when 
most of you are in deep sleep.   
 
I almost wish I had time to go back and watch the old TV series “The X-Files” or even 
“The Simpsons”; their uncanny themes proved to be prophetic or more than that are a 
confirmation of what these people were planning decades ago.  Like the cover picture 
on page 3 above of the ‘Economist” magazine, they communicate a subtle but real 
threat.  Freemasonry communicates through images, signs, pictures, symbols to mask 
and hide their real messages. 
 
They are broadcasting their (sic) ethic to tell us what they are going to do to us.  This 
Satanic trick is part of their modus operandi, it is their way of thumbing their nose at us 
rather than to be open about their goal or end game.  For years I read ‘The Economist’ 
at college and seminary libraries but not until I first learned about its owner from the late 
Dr. Stan Monteith who broadcasted a program called Radio Liberty did I get it!  
 
Blessings, 
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Pastor Bob, Evanteachr@aol.com 
www.pastorbobreid.com 
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